
 

 

 

 

 

                    ELVIS , THE LEGEND LIVES! 

Elvis, The Legend Lives featuring Anthony Liguori with Bill 
Turner and the Blue Smoke Band returns to the Brook Arts 
Center on Saturday, September 7, 2019  @ 7pm 

One of the country's top Elvis tribute artists, Liguori performs 
his sold-out show in concerts, casinos and cruise ships. In 
addition to his Elvis Tribute, Liguori is a singer, songwriter, and 
a Country/Christian recording artist.  Visit his website @ 
Anthonyliguorijr.com The authentic musical accompaniment for 
Anthony's tribute show is provided by Bill Turner and Blue 
Smoke Band, the country's # 1 Elvis Tribute Band,  and one of 
the area's longest running musical acts with a distinct country 
and rockabilly sound.  Turner was the lead guitar player for two 
and a half years with  The Legendary “Bill Haley and His 
Comet”. 

Tickets: $25 and $20 seniors and veterans. Advance sales 
available @ www.brookarts.org or call 732-469-7700.  

                                                                  

           NAT KING COLE’S CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

The versatile instrumentalists of Amani will recreate the sound 
of Nat King Cole at the Brook Arts Center on Saturday, 
September 14 @ 7:30pm.  One of the most famous entertainers 
in the 1950’s and 60’s, Nat King Cole recorded over one 
hundred songs that became hits on the pop charts! The history 
behind these recordings is a testament to Nat King Cole’s ability 
to break down barriers. “I may be helping to bring harmony 
between people through my music,” said Nat King Cole. Join 
Musicians Stephen Fuller, vocalist, Fred Fischer on piano and 
vocals, Flip Peters on guitar , Marty Eigen on Tenor Sax, flute 
and clarinet , Gene Perla on bass, and Vern Mobley on Drums 
as they ring to the Brook Stage  the swinging sounds of 
summer!   

 

Advance Sales Tickets  $20  Seniors, Vets, Students $18    
All Tickets at the Door $25/$22  Get your tickets early  and 
save – www.brookarts.org or 732-469-7700 
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